
The Bible And I he Depression 
When the days are dark, men need it* Light. 
V u. :he time are hard, men heed it comfort. 

When the outlook is discouraging, men need its 
confidence. 

When despair is abroad, men need its word "I 
hope. 

There are luxuries that* may well be spared. There 
are even necessities that can lie urtailed. Hut the Bible, 
indispensable at all times, is still more indispensable in 
times like these today. 

The Bible is not a book of political maxims or of 
economic theories, It is not. a book of Maxims or theor- 
ies at all. It is a book of living principles. It's spirit is 
the spirit of brotherliness and good will. It is a sum- 
mons to helpfulness: "Bear ye one a not tier's burdens.’' 
It is a summons also to self-respecting independence: 
“Let every man bear his own burden." it teaches 
charity, but also justice. It calls us to tin- giving and 
serving which the strong owe to the weak, and those 
who have to those who lack; but it also strikes straight 
an<* clear at the moral defects in individuals which are 
responsible for a large part of the poverty and suffer- 
ing of the world; and also at the moral and economic 
defects in society, in business relations, and in the dis- 
tribution of the common resources of the world, which 
are responsible for the remaining part 

Christ is the only hope of individuals and of society. 
And the Bible is the only book which tells His story. It 
alone preserves His words, which are spirit and life. It 
alone records His deeds by which He saved the world, 
and would save it now if we would obey Him. 

The best thing men can do is to spread the Bible 
and to get it read and obeyed. This would he the end 
of hard times, of poverty, of unemployment, of injust- 
ice, or wrong, or war. 

ROBERT E. SPEER 

Nobody’s 
Business 

By GHEE MoGfiK 

how to drive a cat 

flat rock, s. C., dec 16 1931 

deer mr. editor 
a recent traffic cop who fc now 

a highway patrol asked me to rite 

up some rules and regger lations as 

to how our citizens should drive 
and conduct themselves sp's to 
avoid getting killed ansofortir. and 
here they are 

1. when' you see a young teller 
with no hat on and a flapper »>y 
his side coming toarcLs you, the only 
thing for you to do is- jump out of 

yore own car and get behind a tree 
nil he passes. 

2. when you are driving up a hill, 
don't pass noboddy till you start 
down same on the other side, and 
this will keep you from running in- 
to someboddy who might not have 
no more sense than you have—if 

you should try to do so. 

1. while living a puncture on 

yore ford, don’t get out of the road 
or poke anny part of yore buddy 
out to&rds the middle of the road, 
as a man might drive bv and hit 
u. and bend his fender and make 
voit pay for same. 

4. If a bee should sung you on 
anny part of yore exposed anatomy J 
don't slap him with your hands till 
vou come to a dead stop and turn- 
ed the steerage wheel a loose with 
safety—and then pull hts stinger 
out. 

f. keep yore windshield clean on i 
the right hand side so's yore wife j 
can see how to drive from the back 
seat and don’t, look back at her j 
while she is telling you how. as 

you might run into something j 
when you get home I 

8. when you see a speed con, 
slow down quickly to 15 miles an j 
hour, and make like you have not j 
benn running anny faster. it he j 
tells you that you were going 65 
which t& possibly correct, don’t tell! 
turn he Is r Mar until you have | 
handed him a 10-dollar bill and I 
have drove off about 75 yards, allse 
have yore brakes and lights Inspect- 
ed once every 4 or 5 years. 

promulgated and rote by j 
mike Clark, rid. 

Who's Who And Ho« 
Burlington. N. C Dec. 15. 1931 

Mr. Mike Clark, Rfd 
C-o Gee McGee, 
Anderson. 8. C. 

Please tell us something about 
the leading characters residing it- 

your town. Flat Rock; the ones that 
you know appreciate seeing their 
names in your pieces. Some day I 
hope to make a trip to S. C.. and if 
I do you may rest assured that I 
will pay1-your, community a visit. 
Thanking you I am. 

Your friend. 
S K G. 

flat rock, s. C., dee. 17, 1931 
deer mr. s. k. g.: 

we have a nice little town down 
here, but it is mighty hard to tell 
it from the country, as the scholl 
house sets back from the road, and 
our church, rehobei, has no steep!? 

on .same, and out popper lation us 

only 64 when our last senses was 

taken, and i am glad to tell you 
about my friends. 

1. miss Jennie veeve smith and 
her twin sister, miss sal lie veeve 

smith, are out teachers and eyer- 
boddy exoepp most- of their pupils 
like them fine, they are both old 
maids and have decided to remain 
so, as their chances are too slim 
for hope. they are both colledge 
gradurates. 

2 dr. early riser is our only docs 
to, and tils wife is named mis. int- 
er, and she's his seennt one dr. 
riser started out to be a cow rop-j 
perdist. but decided that more poor I 
folks than rich folks wanted to be 
tubbed, so lie turned over to mods 

| son. his family is mimed biliie and 
j maty by his first wife 

;i our policeman's name is jhcni 
mosby and he was horned here, he 
din's good work considering his sal- 
ary. our preacher is rev. artie 
choak. and 'he has i wife and 8 off- 
springs to absorb his collections, 
the widow-, Jones, is our society 
leader, as her husband left her in- 
surance monney instead of land 
our postmaster anceis to the name 
of aleck green and lie is a rienier- 
crat for a wonder, and tlie balance 
of us is mostly Clarks ansoforlli. i 
will close for this time, rite or foam 

yores tmlie, 
mike OJfuk. rid. 

Weil Brothers of Goldsboro, 
among the largest landowners of 
Wayne county will reduce their to- 
bacco acreage next year and plant 
none on poor land. 
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BUSINESS 
IS 

IMPROVING 
From e v e i v section 

of the country encourag- 
ing reports indicate that 
business is improving-. 

In the last forty days 
our sales were more than 
they were for April, May 
Tune, July, August and 
September, and that is 
going some. 

BRING OUT 
YOUR MONEY 

and buy these wonder- 
ful bargains we are off- 
ering in furniture and 
home furnishings. \V e 
doubt if you will e\er 
ha’>e he chance of buy 
ing at such prices a- Ions.’ 
as you live after this 
( losing Out Sale is over. 

Como This Week 
And Buy 

At The 

PARAGON 
FURNITURE 

CO. 

And Save Big 
Money 

Casar News Of 
Current Week 

Woman's Club Alerts. .Ninth Child 
Born. Or. Hunt Bark to 

Spindale. 

’Special to The Star » 

C’ftKOi Dec. t7. We had more 

rain in oar section Sunday night 
end Monday than we have had at 
me time since in July. 

the Woman s club met at Mrs, A 

A Richards Monday and made a 

‘Ooking test of several things. Mr... 
Wallace expected to be with us, but 
didn’t, get her on account of so 

much rain. Those present were Mr.. 
Venue Newton, .Mrs. Chester 
Downs. Miss Madgi Downs. Miss 

Mary Lou Richard, Mrs J. T, Buff, 
Mrs. Dennie Downs and Mtr.s A. A. 
Richard. The occasion was enjoyed 
by nil Mrs Texic Wortman secre- 

tary had an active part. 
Born Tuesday night to Ms and 

Mrs. Cliff Bott.x. a daughter this 
makes them nine children. Mrs. 
Bolts before marriage was Misa 
Florence Newton 

Mr. Edward Buff, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Buff, will be home Mon- 
day. from Greenville. S, C., where 
he has completed a course in law. 
He will be here for Christmas holi- 
days. 

Mrs. Maggie Pruett, wife of the 
lute Hanford Pruett is moving to 
Casar this week. We are glad to 
have her. She is moving in the 
house recently vacated toy Mrs. H, 
T. Hoyle. Mrs. Hoyle is now with 
her son Mr. Moody Hoyle, near Pw- 
gah church. 

Dr. and Mrs J. F. Hunt are mov- 

ing back to Spindale, they have not 
been here quite a year. 

One day last week Mis. Darcas 
Smith went to Caroleen to work at 
a mill there. That’s Mrs Smith’s 
former home. 

The members of the Cottar Bap- 
tist church pounded their preacher 
Sunday, Mr. Carney seemed to ap- 
preciate it very much. They will 
only have two sermons each month 
there till March, The 4th Sunday 
night service has been discontinued 
during tiie winter months. The: reg- 
ular monthly meeting is on Satur- 
day before the 2nd Sunday 

Kev. J. m. Barber, Miller Newton 
and Mr. Whisnant spent Tuesday in 
Lincolnton at a Sunday school meet 
ing. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Brittain are able tc 
go again after having an attack of 
Influenza; 

The Methodist Sunday school 
is preparing a Christmas program 

Offers For Quick 

NASH 

Sale 

AT 

Price 
The Following 

Items 

\ |'ew Knit Suits. 
Sport Jackets, 10 or 12 
Silk Dresses. Se'eral 
|>icce Knit Sport Suits. 
1 Dozen Chiffon Scarfs. 
Large Lot of Beads and 
Necklaces — and man> 
other small items. 

Coats 
a» follows 

$16.50 touts 

$•>9.50 t outs 

S49.5D t outs 

$11.85 

$19.75 
$29.51 

Hats 
50c1 $1.00 

COME AND GET 

VOLKS. 

HASH 

Ion Christmas evening. Every one is 

cordially invited. We are expecting 
our preacher to make a talk at that 
time. Rev. Mr. Barth i has promis- 
ed to come 

Mr. Alex Mull and Odus Whit- 
ttorth spent Saturday 'abbit hunt- 
ing. they brought home quite a 

load of game. Mr. Whitworth and 
Mr Mull are teachers here 

Boiling Springs 
News Of Interest 
Miss lluggins Entertains Book < lub, 

Mrs. Kitrh Hostess to Sew 

Ing ( lull. 

'Special to The SI an 

Boiling Springs, Dec 17 Mr 

Kvelyn Huggins delight hilly eiuei 

Itatned the members of the Phil on 

tan Book Hub and several other 
[guests at her home Friday evening 

Vases and bowls of lovely rose- 

buds adorned the home. 
The regular business .session was 

held. Mrs. Dan Moore read an >n- 

[ teres ting program on North Caro- 
lina Pottery". All ol the guest1 
sang “Silent Night-'' 

At the conclusion of the busi- I 
ness meeting a social hour was en-! 
joyed. Miss Huggins, assisted by lit- : 

tie Misses Rachel Huggins and; 
Catherine Jenkins, served delicious1 

.salad coure with accessories. 
Mrs. C M. Ritch graciously en- 

tertained the Tongues and Needles j 

club with a lovely party Monday 
evening. 

The guests mere Invited into the 
teachers' parlor where the regular 
business meeting was held. After 
the business meeting the guests 
were Invited into the college recep- 
tion hall. A beautifully decorated 
Christmas tree graced the center 
of the hall. A tree contest was en- 

gaged in. Mrs. Hosina Grigg and 
Mr.*. Dean White being the winners 
were given lovely prizes. 

The hostess took attractive pack- i 
ages from the Christmas tree and | 
presented these to the guests. The j 
surprise package held delicious re- 

freshmrnts. fruits, nuts, candy and 
cakes Hot coffee also was served. 

Mrs J R. Greene spent several 
days of last week with her -daugh- 
ter: Mrs Arthur McClure of Gasto- 
nia 

Ayden Farmer Has 
Food For 2 Yearsj 

Kinston.—An Ayden farmer | 
has enough food and feed stuffs 
in his barns to feed his family 
and stork two years and plans 
to spend much of 1932 fishing, 
according to a report from that 

community. But he lacks money 
to buy anything and Is trading 
sausage meat for other com- 

modities when merchants agree 
to a deal. His barber has been 

paid for three or four months 

in advance—with sausage meat. 

EARL COMMUNITY 
NEWS IN BRIEF 

Earl, Dec 16.— Mr. ind Mrs. Ver- j 
non Roberts and family of Patier- 
son Springs, visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
C. C. Runyans Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lowery Austell, and j 
Miss Ruth Irvin, of Shelby, were j 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
O. P. Austell 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C; Earle and 

family of Patterson Springs, visit- 
ed Mr, and Mrs. W D Earl Sun-: 
day afternoon 

Mrs. Alice Runyan had as her 

guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. G R. j 
Randall and Mrs. Jim Whisonant! 
and children of Rock Hill. S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts, ot 

Augusta. Ga. were the dinner 

guests of Mr and Mrs. D J. Wilson 
Monday. 

Mrs. Alice Moss is seriously ill at 
this writing Her many friends with! 
her a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Wylie and. 
Mesdames R. L. and Prank Hause 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ralph Calla- 
han in Shelby, Sunday, 

We are glad to welcome Mr. and 1 

Mrs. Bob McCombs ot the Sharon j 
community into oui ullage. 

Limestone, legumes and livestock 
seems to be the only sensible fann- 
ing system in preparing for 1931!, 
say extension workers attending the 
recent farm conferences. 
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WHAT DO 
Now is the time to 

shop thru the C'lass- 

il'ied Columns o I 

The Cleveland Star 

Now is the time to 

pick up real Bar 

gains. 
WANT 

a car, a home, a 

10b. a room, a busi- 
ness opportuniU 
you’ll find them all 
■isfed because 

THE CITY'S WANTS ARE REFLECTED 
*L/ In The Star 

5,000 HOMES RECEIVE THE S TAR 
Every Other Day. That Means 20,000 intense 
Readers. If you have something to sell, tell 
these 20,000 People about it in these columns. 
Por Greater Results In Selling-Try Star Adv. 

CHARLES 
STORES COR#ART 

STORE OPEN EVERY NMOMT 

UNTIL CMtmmjM Here Prices Are Lower — 

fo Make Gift Buying Easy! 
BLANKET BATHROBES 

For Men and Woman 1,98 
For Boo* mm) CM* 98c 
For Infant* 59C 

FOR CHILDREN AND 
INFANTS 

Girls Wooten and Chinchilla Coats 
Beret* to mutch. Sizes 7 to M vrs. 

Girls' knit Dresses 
Lor school and drest. ? » U yrs 
Girls' Shoes 
I’timpa, at rapt, oxforru 
Others up to 1.98 
Brother and Sister Jersey Stnts 
Wool 2 to 0 yts. 

Boys’ Play Suits 
Wash top*— wool pant*. Other* 
Infants’ Chinchilla Costs 
Blue, pink, white. I to 3 yrs 

Bovs’ and Girls’ Raincoats 
Leatherette and jersey. 7 to 14 

Infants' Flannelette Garment 
Li monos Gowns. Saco*** 
Gertrude* 
Infants’ knit Bootees 
Others at 2V 

Infants' Blankets 
Other* ud to (fit 

3.98 
98c 

98c 
69c 

s 49c 
98c 

1.98 

25c 
10c 
25c 

FOR BOYS 

Suedme and Leatherette Lumberjacks 
Also 98. 

Wool Suits 
Other suits priced at i.98 
Wool Golf Knickers 
Also Urge selection at 9gc 
Flannel Pajamas 
Two piece style —6 to H» yt» 

Dress Shirts 
Sheepskin Lined Coals 
Leatherette—»tzes 4 to 10 yre 

Leatherette Helmets 
Fleece lined. With goggle? 
Sturdy Leather Shoes 
Black and tan. 
Others priced up .<* I 

DOLLS 

Dressed 19c tO 2.98 
Doll Trunk Sets 49c»98c 
Stufcd Toys 25c to 98c 

88c 
1.98 
59c i 
59c 
49c 
1.98 
2Sc 

98c 

FOK M*.N 

hour-in-Hand Neckfees 
Others at 10o39c-49c 
Silk and Rayon Mufflers 
Others at 96c 

2Sc 
49c 

Broadelntfi iwl Bww«kH» PijamM 
Others at 89* 

Muffler and Handherehtel Sets 9Sc 
Dress Shirts 
Others at 96c 

Belt mm) Bwldt Sets 49c 
Se slender and Garter Sets 49c 

49c 

98c 

GLOVES 

Men’i Cape slim Gloves 
LmeH and unlmed 98c 

29c Women * Fabric Gloves 
Slip-on and cuft styie*. Others at & 47c. I 
Boys’ Cowboy Gauntlet Gloves OA _ | H^evv brown •otvfW Heavy' brown ier*e\ 

Boy*’ Leather Gauntlet Gloves ,49c 

HOSIERY 

Women s Fall Fashioned Silk Hose 

49c to 69c 

15c Women * Rayon Hose 
Others up to 2>< • 

Men’s Hoar 
Rayon plaited—Others at JOi A. J5< 

Boys’Golf Hose 
Others at 20r k 23i 
Children’sCoMon Ribbed Hose 
Others priced to 19c. 

10c 
15c 

V/2c 

SWEATERS 

For Mon 

For Women 

For Boys ind Girls 

For Monts 
Also *>< 

89c 
49c 
49c 
25c 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

For Men: 
Others 3 for IQc 
For Women; 
t in bos—white and color* 
Others priced to 49c 

5c 

15c 

sk+pf*e«s 

Women's Boudoir StippoM 
Other* 29c to 98c. 
Crepe. satin. iek. leather, fabnkotd 

Men’s Bedroom Slippers 
Felt and Leatherette 
Other styles up to 98» 

Boys’ and Girls' Slippers 
Other styles up to 

JEWELRY A NO 
ACCESSORIES 

Women's Handbags 
feather, woolen fabrics, teatnerette 
AUo large selection at 98c 49c 
Women’s Necklaces. Bracelet*. 
Pins, Brooches 
Three Piece Dresser Sets 
Brush, comb, mirror 

Others at 1.9* 

•19c 

9Se 
Women s Umbrellas 
Novelty handles. Others at 98c 
Wrist Watches for Men, 
Women and Children 1.98 
Others at 2.9> Guaranteed for one veat 

*•m '*,**t*Mm** 

NEGLIGEES AND 
UNDERWEAR 

Women s Negligte' 
Printed rayon crept 

Women’s Quilted RoWs 
Fine qualitv rayon aatm 

Women s Rayon Undies 

1.98 
2.98 
25c 

Chemise, bloomer*, panties ntep-nu, vests. 
Lace trimmed and tailored. Pastel shades. 
Others ?9 & 40, 

Women » Hanneietie Gowns 49c 
Solid colors and stripes. Regular and extra 
sues. Others at 69c & 79c 

Women s Rayon Pajamas 
One and two piece style* 98c 

CANDIES 

Attractive Boies 1 Oc tO 49c 
Hard Candies 15C”20c lb. 
Mixed Nuts 20c. lb. 

j 


